[Patients' wills: legal aspects].
A unilateral written declaration in which someone expresses his or her will to die under certain circumstances is legally valid and binding on third persons who may have knowledge of this declaration, provided that the declaration contains only prohibitions and no orders to positive action, provided it has been written by an adult person not under the influence of error, fear or mental incapacity, provided also that the declaration is not in contradiction with the expression of actual desire to live, such as expression of hunger, thirst or fear of death, and provided finally that the declaration is not in contradiction with what has to be assumed as the future desire of the patient to live once he awakes from his present unconsciousness. Other instructions in the declaration, such as the desire to receive medicaments in lethal quantities, deprivation of artificial nutrition once the person no longer recognizes his relatives, or refusing of reanimation if future dependence on other people's help can be foreseen, are legally invalid.